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500 ministers reported a< the session. The first row shows from led i
to right: R. Ehvin Lamb, secretary; Bishops Carey Gibbs, Joseph j
Gome*, George W. Baber, Frank M. Reid. President 11. Ralph Jack- j
son. Senior Bishop Sherman L. Greene, t. li. Bonnet , 1 ( . Hatcher I
and David 11. Sims. Sims. (ANP PHOTO).

MSMORK VI'TWD BROTHERHOOD MEETING the
•••' '¦ °!¦»<•;¦*' of Ihe African Methodist Episcopal Church and

V : ’i hcriiood. compiled of 3.000 ministers in the denomination,
I T r' ! "Kilt i•icoiisl.v in Chicago last week. The bishops accepted an
I feu '¦:! to meet with The Brotherhood. Above is a. section of the

Ilfs M, L. King, Jr. To Bennett State College!
• Main Speaker Feb. 11 Answers

Or ilait n Luther King Jr., civ-
!>- V I of ; : :r historical *>t:«

h-r-cat* its Montgomery. Alabama.
s,. eak at i-.-nn- ,i oCilvge, reb-

fnry t ;>¦ ; m.. ur;i- . the :m;-
pi'- : of tip a! NAACP branch

e..... i|-, P Mon!-
?>• •¦¦¦ iejpwci rr. Aisvciaiion
rt. .

-’ - - n*.ly ti .viilhc rii

Ci'n 1 ¦ ¦jder-lnp Conference,
is 1- - o pi tor of tie' Dexter Avenue
Bcptist Church in Montgomery.

TGnmr nf (he \\( P’s Spin-

I gam Medal for r>s7. the US-
year-old minister. « hose speak
<"£ engagements have him
constantly on the move from
coast to coast, will he making
his only Greensboro appearance
of the year.

* * * *

.! The meeting, which is expected
! lu draw a statewide audience to

\ Ihe Annie Werner Pfeiffer Chapel,
| will he presided over by Dr. Edwin
’ R. -Edmonds, president of the local
j branch. Dr. King will be introduc-
ed by the Rov. Charles W, Ander-
son, pastor of .the United Institu-
tional Baptist Church of this city.
Special music will be provided by

| the Greensboro Men’s Glee Club.
* * * '

Dr King, a graduate of .Mote
j house College, Atlanta. Georgia

| is also a graduate of the Oro/.cr
I Theological Seminary. Chester
| f>a - "here he was graduated

•/irsf in his Hass and was presi-
dent of the student hotly Ur
received his Ph. I), degree from
Boston University.

* * * *

The minister, who describes him- ’
-r K a: ar, .imbivort. ‘-half intro-
vert and half extrovert,” was cutu-

j puited into the n.itinr.u! pm: *

j through his Icatiersliip of the boy-

| eott which brought about an end to

I bus segregation In Montgotr.orj'.
A believer in the doctrine that

I Christian love can brin§ brother- j
j hood on earth Dr. King .says:

"There is an element, of God in
| every man. . . Nf> mot In how low

, | one sinks into racial bigotry, he ,
I can be redeemed The -ironc :

J man is the man v, ho can stand up ;
for his rights and not hi* back

The spirit nf passive rosvmn.-'-

| came to me from the Bible and the ;
| teachings of Jew; The terhnicjue? :
; of execution came from Gandhi."
j At present, he ir heading ,• mi- j

I sade .-porißored by the Southern !

j Leadership Conference to stimulate j
I registration and voting in the ;
South. ji

* * * *

"Our major objective
"

he ex-
plained. “is to see lh.it the Ne-
gro masses give meaning tn the
recently enacted civil rights bill

| by using it tn the fullest pos-
sible extent. We will cooperate
with any and all bona fide of

fortx to aeenmpllsh this -pa"
» » ? *

It is expected that D-, King will i
devot • a portion of his address to I
this genera! topic and relate Rome !
of his experiences- north and south I
in the interest of human rights and :
the dignity of the individual citi-
;>en.

State Oollege
Hints

dairy products can pep I
IUP A MEAL—The National Dany

i home economists say adding .> |
cheese sauce is a nutritious way i
to dress up freshly cooked or left - |
over vegetables, meats, fish o>- 1
fowl. Use 1-4 cup butter. 3-4 cup j
flour to two cups of milk, and add !
1-4 pound of shredded cheese '

Keep several flavors of ice cream
I on hand in the home freezer or ‘
freezing compartment. There is no j

| waste and no need of preparation ,

i before serving alone, or in "a h •
mode ’ desserts and sundaes

Butter sauces pep up vege-
tables. Add lemon juice, eel
cry, poppy or earraway seed,
or garlic sail. High in vitamin
A. butter is also a good flavor
addition.

» * * *

Use milk in cooking rice, cereals j
or poached eggs to add to their I
nutrition and flavor. Just subsfi- j
lute mlik for Ihe water in the roc- i
ipe and be careful to cook over i
low heat.

EXTRAS USES FOR COFFEE I
PARTICULARS Coffee percola- j
tors can be rrvafir to give a lot of J
etxrs service making instant eof. j
fee. hot. malted milk;, tea. cocoa.
and consomme from bullion cubes

Mj liilkliri

'‘Clarence is a ‘do-if-yottr-
ncir fan In everythinjg bat
picking up a chock!”

m

HEART^FUND:(

QUESTION: lfow can i help my
i young pint s become profitable?
I ANSWER: To allow room for
I young. '.vell-ilMpod trues to grow
! to their hrsl potential, it’s impor-
j iiini m weed out over-age and sur-

i pin ; trees This means regular re-
moval .if diseased and damaged
me , branchy and badly-shaped
trecr. vines and poorer species.

* « «k *

Ijt'l S i ION: What effect will
the big feed crops of Ifif,7 have
on livestock production?

WSIVEK: ! ivestoek market-
ing specialists say lhal it niil
Miccl livestock production U\n
ways; by heavy feeding of hogs,
cattle and lambs this winter:
and by an increased farrowing
of .13)58 spring pigs.

|**
* *

J

QUESTION: There has been » lot
of interest in growing onions in

North Carolina. What >s the out-
; look for this crop?

ANSWER: Recent interest in pro- !
during onions has resulted in a |
jump in acreage from less than 100 i
in 1956. to 800 in 1057. The 3957 j
acreage is estimated at 2,000. The i
late spring crop is expected tn
show a 31 per cent in acreage over
last year and 13 per cent above av-
earge. Rut, lower prices can be ex-
pected if weather Is favorable fm
good yields. Thus growers willhave ‘
to he etxra careful to produce good j
duality onions to make » profit.

rise one-fourth ounce seed per
100 square yards in seeding flue-

cum.l tobacco beds.
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Special |
Offer

I

To Subscribers of !

“The Carolinian”
'

Durinjar February
-ONLY—

A Discount of 10%
Off on All Cash

Purchases!
1

(Except Fair Deaj. Items) |

s.».YOUNG
Hardware

130 E. Martin St.
Dial TEmplc 2 7121
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The question is frequently ask- |
ed, “What do we mean when we j
speak of soil pH?” Simply stated, Jit refers to the relative acidity,
sourness, or alkalinity, sweetness,
of the soil. The pH of the soil af-
fects the growth of all plants, and
this is the reason lime is needed for
Suiittr xtiui nut lui OihtJift.

i Uwe apply a set. of values to the '
PH range, from A to 10, we ian |
state the ranges as follows: 4 to 5. j
5. strongly acid, 5 3 to 6.3. slightly i
acid; 6.0 to 7.5 neutral; and above
7.5 alkaline.

Il is common knowledge that the '
azalea and the camellia require j
acid soils with the azalea being
more tolerant of acid conditions
than the camellia. Applying the |
scale already given, the azalea
would fall in the range between 1 l
R and 5.7 and the camellia between !
5 and 6. This is getting a little tech- I
meal. but. it illustrates my point.

# * * *

Since the ranges arc not sig-
nificantly dI f ferent, bn C h
plants arc usually grown in the

i same general area. On the other
side of the picture we find that

I legumes, such as alfalfa and
j sweet clover, require a pH
| range of from 6.5 to 7.5 Spin

aril often used is a test plant.
6.3 to 7.3; gardenia, the same as

: camellia; cabbage, fi to 7; to-
mato. 5.3 to f! 3; frisk potato. 5
to 5.7; sweet corn, 5.5 to 6.7; ami ‘
so on down the line of plants.

* * A 0

j Lime is used to sweeten soils and
| sulphur and aluminum sulfate to ;

make them more acid However,
you should never attempt to a-
mend your soilc until you first ha- »

(hem tested. The test il l not on I v
determine the pH but. also organic
matter and the essential available
nutrient elements such as nilro,ry-n,
phosphorous, and potash.

aoUi couiliy cigeiit VOo.-uiOuai
teacher or the Soil Conser\atmu
Service in your count.'/ will be
ttlud to help you. Some of them run
run a quirk test for pH, but for
eornplc.tr analyst's, the -ample'.¦ hould be properly collected and
sent to the Soil Testing Laboratory
State Department, of Anricnlinre,
Raleigh. N. ",

Better Buys
Belter Terms

On Bettei j
Jewelry

.
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Ttn f?a ro! efs thi * d*gra d<
teadher —and I’m here to dm- i
rtiw his demands for a shorter j
work week.”
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SAVE lOn PILLSBURV PLAIN OR SELF RISING

JUti STEMS « IS* mmm A « mwe* amm t%

FEMMES illlfill i |l#>,
«

SAUSAGE 39c S' 8 Iliill bag 1
OYSTEES ... S? 55* X “ ® VW
GORTON'S FROZEN

FISH STICKS , s£*' s§« WHITE, CHOCOLATE, MARBLE, Os? YEMOW NEW LOAF

Hi™.. - 69* CAKE Mgv 2 29 c
Fresh, nelu-um* Over Prwie

tPOifGMMNtJTS srn mm am

Airs. SHOBTEMINGr - 73*
7 SP&&M* VMXXAT CSI—LOCK’S PiNTO
Stock fmar !hNt*&smrt WSBWk mh>

MORTON'S BEII'MS s 2 3S c
PPOyiT’M DfCKJ I •» ¦¦ wi rfJHii *Bs#' w§s-
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;Sr 4 1? 99, Mayonnaise - 35*
Western DeUdom

(i Redeem This Coupon For mAPPLES ioo free ?:
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Miff f AT COLONIAL THIS THLR&, FRL AND SAT. V
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VOBTE CAROLDNI TARS .. 3 m. 29* 3 „T*“">>
Slenwssd Village—lllW. Morgan St. Northslde Shopping Cc: '.er Caineron Village
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